
OWN	IT	2018	
GET	YOUR	HOPES	UP	

 
Ice Breaker 

• What was the high/low point of the past week? 
• Recap: Let Jesus speak for Jesus. How did you spend time with Jesus this past 

week? What’s one thing He is showing you right now? 

 
Key Questions 
 

• What’s one idea from Sunday’s message that really stood out to you? Why did 
this grab your attention? 

• “Ownership is raising our faith to the level of God’s faithfulness.” God never 
made a promise to good to be true. How would you describe the gap between 
your level of faith and God’s faithfulness? Do the promises of God stoke your 
faith or do they make you skeptical? Why? 

• Read Hebrews 10:23 aloud. This verse teaches us to believe the promises of 
God because God is faithful. Is there a particular area of life, or promise in 
scripture, that you struggle to trust God in? How can a lack of trust limit us 
from experiencing the promises of God? How can you grow trust with God? 
 

Optional Questions – If needed, include one or more of these scriptures and questions 

to extend your conversation. 
 

• Read 2 Corinthians 7:1 aloud. This verse teaches us to live a life God can 
bless. Some of God’s promises are conditional. A conditional promise requires 
faith and action (a response) before we experience the promise. Are there 
steps you need to take to live a more “blessable” life? If so, how can we 
encourage you? 

• Read 2 Corinthians 1:20 aloud. This verse reminds us that God is faithful to 
fulfill every promise. Is there a particular promise in scripture you are praying 
for God to fulfill in your life right now? How can we pray with you to see that 
promise fulfilled? 

• “God may delay His promise, but He will never deny His promise.” Sometimes 
God doesn’t move the way we expect Him too. It’s in these moments that we 
are invited to experience even more of God’s character and presence. How 
has God proven His faithfulness to you in difficult seasons?  

 
Own It Sunday: Own It Sunday is December 10th. You’re invited to bring your word 
for 2018 and offering as we celebrate what God did in 2017 and come expectant for 
Him to move in 2018! 


